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I recently caught a few of my favorite performing songwriters including Victoria Shaw, 

James Dean Hicks and Ramin Karimloo at the The Birdland in NYC. Shaw sang a few of her hit 

songs including "The River," "I Love the Way You Love Me," and many more. 

 

There were a few surprise guests that evening including Erich Bergen, from the "Jersey Boys" 

film.  I happened to be sitting next to Bergen at the bar, having no idea who he was and the next 

thing I know, he's up on stage performing a song from his new EP "Never Give Up. The biggest 

surprise of the night was guest star Desmond Child, who sang his mega-hit "Livin' On A 

Prayer."  

 

One of my favorite performing songwriters James Dean Hicks, performed some of his hit country songs including 

"Grandpa Told Me So" and "Jesus and Mama." Also performing that evening was Tony nominee from Les Miser-

ables, Ramin Karimloo who has an amazing voice. And to end the show, Victoria's daughters, Ava and Ruby Lock-

nar, did a great job singing backup on one of Victoria's songs. 

 

www.birdland.com 

From The Birdland in NYC 

by Cindy B. Gordon 



 

 

Mail CD's or DVD's for Reviews To: 

Country Entertainment USA, P.O. Box 100985, Nashville, TN. 37224 

Mary Sarah & Friends • Bridges 

www.marysarah.com 
 

Although still a teenager, Mary Sarah demonstrates a bona fide love and genuine talent for 

authentic country music.  Bridges features her rendition of classic songs like “Jolene,” 

“Rose Garden” and “Heartaches By The Number,” but as a true testament to her vocal 

prowess, she’s joined by an incomparable list of country legends from Dolly Parton and 

Lynn Anderson to Merle Haggard and Willie Nelson.  This is country music at its best. 

 

 

 

Scarletta • Rocking Chair View 

www.scarlettamusic.com 
 

The trio, Scarletta, has been characterized as a group to watch in Nashville.  Listening to 

their CD, Rocking Chair View, that distinction is well deserved.  Band members, Emilee 

Allan, Benji Harris and Nathan Stoops blend their vocals beautifully by infusing passion 

with enthusiasm.  The production maintains a contemporary country feel with a little bit of 

a rockin’ edge.  Definitely keep watching Scarletta! 

Rich Price • Spirit of Yosemite 

www.richpricethesingingsierran.com 
 

Rich Price, known as the “Singing Sierran,” delivers a true western album with the Spirit 

of Yosemite.  Writing/co-writing all twelve songs, Rich pulls from his background as a 

real cowboy to bring the imagery of the west to life through his words, effortless cowboy 

vocals, and an authentic western production.   From “California Skies” to “High Sierra 

Christmas,” Rich Price earns the name “Singing Sierran.” 

Katie Garibaldi • Follow Your Heart 
www.katiegaribaldi.com 
 

Follow Your Heart is Katie Garibaldi’s seventh album.  Recorded in San Francisco, Katie 

incorporates a mixture of styles including pop and country to make a pleasing alternative 

Americana blend.   The project flows nicely with her twelve self-penned songs from the 

ballad “White Roses” to the uptempo “Make Them Go Away.”  Katie’s honest vocals and 

original lyrics combined make this album noteworthy. 
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Farm Aid announced today that its annual benefit festival will take place on Saturday, Sept. 

13, at Walnut Creek Amphitheatre in Raleigh, N.C., with tickets on sale to the public on 

Friday, Aug. 1. 

 

"In North Carolina and across the Southeast, family farmers 

have struggled to stay on the land, but they have also pio-

neered new roads to economic sustainability. This region 

knows the value of its farmers and offers increasing oppor-

tunities for new farmers to build a strong regional food sys-

tem," said Farm Aid President Willie Nelson. "On the Farm 

Aid stage Saturday, September 13, we'll celebrate family 

farmers and the healthy communities they're growing for all 

of us." 

 

Farm Aid 2014 will feature Farm Aid board members Willie 

Nelson, John Mellencamp, Neil Young and Dave Matthews 

- with Tim Reynolds - as well as Jack White, Preservation Hall Jazz Band, Jamey 

Johnson, North Carolina's own Delta Rae, Lukas Nelson & Promise of the Real, Car-

lene Carter, Pegi Young & The Survivors, and Insects vs Robots. 

 

Farm Aid 2014, an all-day music and food festival, will feature a unique 

lineup of artists and genres and will offer concert-goers family farm-

identified, local and organic foods with its own HOMEGROWN Con-

cessions. In Farm Aid's HOMEGROWN Village, attendees will have the 

chance to meet farmers, engage in hands-on food and farm activities, and 

learn about the ways family farmers are enriching our soil, protecting our 

water and growing our economy, in addition to bringing us good food for 

good health. 

 

"There is a fair-like feeling when you go to 

Farm Aid. All day long, people are performing 

onstage and food from family farmers is being 

served," said Farm Aid board member John 

Mellencamp. "It's a great occasion for families 

to come listen to great music and teach their 

children about where their food comes from. We're proud to bring Farm Aid 2014 to North 

Carolina for the first time to feature the family farmers whose hard work and innovations 

are essential for all of us." 

 

Farm Aid's mission is to build a vibrant, family farm-centered system of agriculture in 

America. Farm Aid artists and board members Willie Nelson, Neil Young, John Mellen-

camp and Dave Matthews host an annual concert to raise funds to support Farm Aid's work 

with family farmers and to inspire people to choose family farm food. Since 1985. 

 
www.FarmAid.org 

Willie Nelson, John Mellencamp, Neil Young & Dave Matthews 
 

To headl ine Farm Aid 2014  
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Sammy Kershaw, well-known for his own pure country sound, is paying homage to his 

friend, hero and country music legend, George Jones with the release of his new album, Do 

You Know Me? A Tribute To George Jones.  As a young boy in Louisiana, Sammy began 

listening to the recordings of George Jones.  The music often brought tears to his eyes, even 

though at that age he had yet to live those life experiences.  Sammy comments, “I hadn’t 

lived those stories, but when he sang those songs I sure felt it.” 

 

George Jones would become a steadfast influence to Sammy, as he mentions in the liner 

notes, “ …thank you to my friend, George Jones, for giving me the inspiration when I was 

just a little boy of about 4 or 5 years old.  Your voice and country soul gave me the dream that I had and direction I 

wanted my life to go in…”   The first time he met the “King of Country Soul” was at the age of 14, but years later 

they would become friends. 

 

This album spotlights some classic George Jones material, opening with “The Grand 

Tour” and finishing with a song written by Sammy entitled “The Route That I Took.”  

In between are a string of unforgettable favorites “Once You’ve Had The Best,” “She 

Thinks I Still Care,” “Why Baby Why,” “Walk Through This World With Me,” 

“Window Up Above,” “White Lightning,” “Near You” (duet with Georgette Jones), 

“He Stopped Loving Her Today,” “The Race Is On,” “Who’s Gonna Fill Their 

Shoes,” and a song George never got around to recording, “Do You Know Me?” 

 

Often compared to his mentor, Sammy’s voice has that same emotional pull he first 

heard on a George Jones record, but this album is not about comparisons, it is simply 

a loving tribute to George Jones from a man that called him friend. 

 

www.SammyKershaw.com 

by Brenda L. Madden 

Sammy Kershaw • Honoring A Legend 
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Song in Jade 
 

I am the wrinkled paper in the breeze 
 

flipping and flowing out in the street 
 

nighttime between Broadway and Commerce.  
 

Upon me is scribbled some lines, 
 

strangely in green ink,   
 

green in the orange glow of streetlight, 
 

jade, the color of jealousy.  
 

The words are small, cursive slant, 
 

and signed at the bottom by Jim. 
 

I am a song, the greatest of songs, 
 

whose fate was almost fire, 
 

but dropped unknowingly upon the 
 

sidewalk to fly by night, all night, 
 

so near the honkytonks, yet so 
 

out of reach. No banjo, no 
 

steel guitar, no silky song-voice 
 

to bring me to life, left in the Nashville 
 

wind, played by nature, until Jim’s  
 

immortal words fade to jade 
 

in the rainy morning. 

James Tyler 



 

 

Country Entertainment USA  

Independent MID SOUTH REGION Compilation CD 

Ben Stillwater & Cyndee Jean • Today is the Day 

 
Ben Stillwater & Cyndee Jean “New Duet CD” 

Ben Stillwater and the Sound of Country Rhythm Trio! 

 
www.BenStillwater.com 

The Medley Boys • '67 Fastback 

 
The Medley Boys, Anthony, Josh and Jason is the lead singer 

Great three part harmonies with an American Country Sound 

 
www.MedleyBoys.com 

J.K. Coltrain & Kerry Wallace • Years 

 
"Years" was a huge hit for Barbara Mandrell in 1979. Now J.K. Coltrain 

teams up with Kerry Wallace for a duet version of this great country 

music classic. 

 
www.ColtRecords.com 

Pecos Red • Desperado Wind 

 
Currently in Australia recording their second Long awaited CD 

“BADLANDS” the unique country Sounds of Pecos Red is growing 

evermore popular. 

 
www.triplestrandproductions.com/pecosred/index.html 

About the compilation CD, we send a hard copy to country radio stations within a one day's drive from Nashville, Tennessee 

and it’s bordering states. By keeping this as an independent mid south region release to country radio stations within one day 

drive from Nashville, you and the radio stations can more easily connect for live on-site interviews, radio play and promotion.  

The compilation CD is bimonthly and the next release will be October 2014. 

For more information call (615) 474-0162 or visit:  www.countryentertainmentusa.com/compilation.html 
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